Summary. In tissue slices from rapidly expanding internodes of sugar cane the vacuolar invertase level is a function of the balance between synthesis an,d destruction. The enzyme is destroyed in the tissue a,t an approximzately constant rate with a half time of 2 hours. Inivertase svthesis is regulated by both auxin ait d glucose. From studies with inhibitors of protein and RNA synthesis we conclude that auxin alters the rate of synthesis and glulcose increases the rate of the pro(duction of invertase.
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I n Saccharuni officinarmn and mIost cultivated hybrid varieties of sugar cane, sucrose is the mnajor carl)ohydrate tranislocated and stored. Other storage polysaccharides are virtually absent. In stem tissue stucrose is inverted prior to entry into metabolic processes, thuis enabling the complex of invertases presenlt to ftunctioni as key control points for regulating the carbohydrate supply (16) . Changes in levels of at least 3 invertases may be correlated with movxemiienit aIl(l utilization of stugar (6, 8, 9) . Levels of the vacuiolar inivertase of rapidly expanding parenchyma cells of immnatulre internodal tissue were shown to be reguilated by both auxini and an end product feedback rel)ressioll systemii dependent on the glucose concentratioll (4, 5, 16) . The present communication l)urports to show which of the partial processes of protein svnthe-is are affected by these controlling substances.
Methods and Materials
Preparation, Incubation and Extraction of Tissue.
T'isstle was taken from the basal region of rapidly eloingating internodes of field grown sugar cane. variety Pindar. The rind was removed, the tissue cut into slices approximately 1 mm thick, washed. randomized and weighed into 2 g lots. Treatments w ere carried out in 5 ml solution contained in 50 ml conical flasks, the solutions being changed at 2-to 4-hour intervals. The flasks were shaken at 120 strokes per minute in a water bath at 300. After treatmlenit the tissue was washed briefly, ground with the aid of a little sand with a pestle and mortar, the julice squeezed out through muslin, and 1.0 ml aliquiots dlialyzed immeldiately against distilled water at 10.
Freedom fromn Microorganisms. No invertase activity can be detectedl in the media bathing the tissuies. No differences were measured in the amount of invertase in extracts before and after centriftugation at 12,000 X g for 20 minutes, and no activity was found in the precipitate. This result was obtained using our (fig 8) . Although we think that escape from glucose control has no significance in vivo, cognizance must be takeen of the fact that it can occur in formulating a hypothesis on the mechaniism of the glucose effect.
Absence of EFndogenous Circadiani Rhyth IJ. andl,glucose systemis, couldlbe superimpose(l on a third systemii involving anl endogeinous circa(liain rhvthml which would occur indlelpendelltly of diurnial environlmental variation. 'No evidence was found for the existenice of such a rhythmn in tissue slices incubated in water and sanmpled over a 2-day perio (d (fig 9) . I$fjects of Aovxijis. The response obtained to auxilms has been miuch more variable than for glucose repression. an(l has been l)artially attributed to varyinig endogenotus atlxinl level in the tissue due to enivironmiental effects (16) . That the picture is more co-)licc1te(l tlan previously sul)l)osedl is shown by results depicted in figure 10 figure 11 show that NAA has no significant effect on the rate of loss of invertase in the presence of chlorampheniicol. The rate of loss of sugars from NAA-treated tissue was not different from water controls, although substantial effects onl invertase levels were recorded (fig 6c) . The media bathing NAA-treated tissue were examiniedI for their content of substances reacting with ninhydrin. The chromatographic patterns of these substances were also examined. No differences from wNrater controls were obvious.
In the same experiment in which actinomnycin D did not diminish the rate of increase of invertase level compared with water controls and in which 0.11 M glucose gave substantial repression (fig 4d) , NAA at 1 X 10-6 M had no significant effect (fig 12) . 
TIME (HOURS)
of inlvertase in the presenlce of ani inhibitor of proteini svnthesis (fig 11) , it is unlikely that it directly affects invertase destructioni. WN,hen the rate of invertase synthesis was not limllited by the level of oii-RNA (actinomiiycini D was ineffective), nlo significant effect of NAA was observed over ani 8-hour initerval. UInder the samiie conditions glucose repression was expressed (fig 4d, 12 fig 4d) . Experimental cletail as in figure 1. 
